### Bid Summary

**Music Intra Building Wiring - Phase II**  
FM060576S/434-75  
Estimated Construction Costs: $300,000.00

#### Project Manager: T. Foster  
Bid Opening Date: Friday,  
June 30, 2006 @ 2:30PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>Compensable Delay</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Total Compensable</th>
<th>Base Bid Plus Compensable Delays</th>
<th>Unit Prices</th>
<th>Estimated Quantities</th>
<th>Total Unit Prices</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA Electrical &amp; Communications</td>
<td>No Bid Submitted</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10319 Norris Avenue  
Pacoima, CA 91331  
800/892-4784/ Fax 818/897-1400 | | | | | | | | | |
| Brannon Inc., DBA Smith Electric Service | $299,800.00 | $0.00 | 5 | $0.00 | $299,800.00 | 1. $300.00 EA 1. 10 EA | | $302,800.00 | |
| 2335 Meredith Lane  
Santa Maria, CA 93455  
805/922-6243/ Fax 805/349-7270 | | | | | | | | | |
| Brannon Inc., DBA Smith Electric Service | No Bid Submitted | 5 | | | | | | | |
| Pacificom | No Bid Submitted | 5 | | | | | | | |
| 330 Wood Road  
Camarillo, CA 93010  
805/987-1351/ Fax 805/987-1353 | | | | | | | | | |
| Taft Electric | $352,749.00 | $50.00 | 5 | $250.00 | $352,999.00 | 1. $378.00 EA 1. 10 EA | | $356,779.00 | |
| 650 Alamo Pintado Road, Ste 201  
Solvang, CA 93463  
805/688-0121/ Fax 805/688-0125 | | | | | | | | | |
| Verizon Business | No Bid Submitted | 5 | | | | | | | |
| 112 Lake View Canyon  
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362  
805/230-3425/ Fax 805/230-3424 | | | | | | | | | |

Subcontractors:  
Data Comm: Pacificom  
None  
None